
City ol Portland, Oregon 'r3, ffi -4ú.,i" å$ 

FINANCIAL IMPACT STATBMBNT
 
For Council Action Items
 

Delivcr orisin¿l to Fi ancial Plann tarn copy.)I. Name of hlitiato¡. 2, 'l'elephone No. | 3, Bureau/OffÌce/Dept 
I(ristan Alldrin 503-823-7073 PBOT/SSM 
5a, l-o be filcd (hearing darc): 5b. Calendar (Check One) . l)ate Subrnitted to Comnlissio¡ler's oifice 
March 23, 201 I Regular Conscnt 4/5ths and Irl)D Budge( Analyst:¡ X tr March I l, 20 t I 

l) Leeislation Title:
 
xGrant revocable pennif to Red Dress PDX to close NW Hoyt St between Nw lOth Ave ancl NW Ilth Ave fi.oln 7:00 a.m.
on April 16,2011 unril4:00 p.nr. on Apr.il 17,2011. (Ordinairce) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year?s budget? yes
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s): 9TR
 then go to Step #5.If NO, com Steps 3 & 4, For modifications to truOgcts, id.ntifvffi to the budget.
3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or filture revenue coming to the cify? If so, by how much? If new
revenue is generated please identify thc source. Revenue li'orn this peruritìs included as part of the street systems
Managernent cost center.,s estimated budget revenLles.
 
4) Expense:
 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? what is the source of funding for the expense? (please
include costs itt the current fiscal year as well o, 
 in future years) (l/'the action i.s related to a grant or contract please"ort,include the local contribution or match required) ("lf there is aþroiect estimate, please identify the level of cortJirlence,,,)Expenses are covered as part ofthis cost cånter,s buágeted appràpriation. 

Staffinq Requirements: 
5) Witl any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If newpositions are created please include whether they will be part-time, full-time, i¡*¡tud term or permanent positions. If theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) NIA 
6) Will positions be created or eliminated inÍuture yeørs rsa result of this legislation? N/A 

complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting total appropriationi wtri.n .u...ñfly only applies to grant ordinances.7) chanqe in Anpronriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget,-please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by this legislation. If the appropriation includes an interagenry ogi"u*rnt with another bureau, please
include the partner bureau budget adiu,stments in the table as well. tnitu¿u thá appropr¡rii r"rîïrcri"Tl,u-,ir, are to beloaded by the Grants offìce and/or Financial Planning, (Jse additíonal space ¡f ii"dia¡ 
Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored AmountCentcr Item Program 
KK 03-09-l t ¿< +Ámr J rLt' 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAI) SUSAN D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of 1ì.anspo,tation 


